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IHLGF Sef for June 7 and I
The Toney Pines Gulls is pleased to
announce the forth annual Interna-
tional Hand Launch Glider Festival,
June 7 ahd 8 at TPG's Poway Flight
Center in Poway, Califomia. In it's brief
three year history, the IHLGF has be.
come the signature event for our club,
expanding our name and reputation to
the four comers of the globe.

The brainchild of Steve Strickleft,
the IHLGF was the first two day hand
launch glider competition ever held. lt
put the art and sport of hand launch
gliders on a par with major thermal
duration contests. Eacfi year the IHLGF
has improved and is now considered
the premier HLG event in the world.

We are proud of the fact that, once
again, Airtrcnics has chosen to spon-
sor the f HLGF. Wth TPG and Airtrcn-

rbs teamed up, you can expect the very
best in RCHLG competition.

Behind the strength ol Aiftronics
sponsorship and the marvels of elec-
tronic mail, last years IHLGF became
more than a Southern California
RCHLG Championship event. Fifty-

' ... this has got to be the one
contest of the year that a true HLG
fanatic should attend, whether they
fly or not."

Fred Mallet
R/C Soaring Digest

March, 1997

seven pilots representing nine states
and three foreign countries made the
1996 IHLGF an intemationalevent.

Early commitments fiom cunent
F3B World Champion and IHLGF
Champion, Daryl Perkins, the 1997
United States F3B team of Joe Wurts
(two-time IHLGF Champion), Randy
Spencer, Gordon Jennings and B. J.
\Mseman, together with a majority of
the outstanding field of pilots from last
year led by the likes of Steve Cameron,
Fred Mallett, Joe Hahn, and TPG's
Arthur Markiewicz, George Joy, and
Don VanGundy give the 1997 version
of the IHLGF all the markings of a wodd
class contest.

CD, Steve Condon, has an-
nounced there will be 6 rounds of corn-
petition on Saturday, followed by four
rounds on Sunday. The top ten pilots,
as determined by the 10 rounds of

(See IHLGF on page I j)
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April Meetin$ Program
Dab: April 9 Place: San Diego Aerospace Museum

April program promises to be a Hitec adventure

Mike Mayberry, Hitec / RCD's Direcior
for Consumer Relations, will be our
featured speaker for April. Mike's pro
gram will give the Gulls a befter under-
standing of the nsr radio equipment
that Hitec has recently intoduced as
well as a sneak previal
of new merchandise that
will be available soon.

Mike has been in-
volved in all areas of ra-
dio control including
boats, cars, airplanes and sailplanes.
You may know him for his many years
as an employee of Hobby Shack in San
Diego and El Cajon. Wttat he likes to

do best is to test HiteCs new equipment
or, as he put it, "play with the goodies.'

Hitec, a twenty year old Korean Com-
pany, has for the past nine years had
il's USA operations headquartered in

Santee. They presently
have twelve employees
and have committed
themselves to producing
quality RC equipment.

Mike's presentation
will include new producl

information with some "hands on" op
portunities for all of us. Please mark
your calendars now, so you will not
miss this exciting program! +

Time: 7:00 P.t.
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open competition, will compete in a
three round fly-off to determine the
1997 IHLGF Champion and finalstand-
ing for the remaining nine pilots. All
s@res will be canied fonrard from the
open rounds into the ffy-off. Plaques
will be awarded through tenth place.
Additionally, we will be awarding a
plaque to the Junior (age 15 and under)
and Senior (55 +) Champions. There
will also be a Championship Team
plaque awarded to each member of the
three man team with the highest cumu-
lative score.

ln our traditional manner, we have
selected a-series of tasks for the IHLGF
that will be fun and challenging. With
an emphasis on thermalling, there will
be tasks that will ctallenge the pilots
ability to control his crafi and others
that will require strategy, and of course,
as with all RCHLG events, it helps to be
a bit athletic.

After the contest Saturday evening
we will adjoum to the Round Table
Pizza in Poway to have an old fash-
ioned "alf you carn eat P'zza Party. For
those of us who wantto celebrate mak-
ing it through the first day with arm in
tact, beer and wine will be available.

The entry fee for the two-day con-
test is $25. lncluded in the entry fee
will be a complementary lunch on Sat-
urday, sponsored by Aittrcnics. Entries
will be limited to 70 pilots. An entry
form is printed on page 23 for your
convenien-ce. Please note that entry
forms must be mailed in and that the
earliest postmark that will be accepted
is April 10. We encourage all TPG
members to come on out and enjoy thb
world class competition that will take
place at the IHLGF. \Mtether you par-
ticipate in the contest or not, you don't
want to miss the pure spectator sport
that is the Intemational Hand Launch
Glider Festival.

lf you would be interested in addi-
tional information, please give me a call
at (619)454-4900 or e-mail me at
Scharck@aol.com. Other members of
the IHLGF committee who would be
happy to provide you with information
are: Steve Condon (619) 630-2909;
Don Richmond (619) 587-0226;
George Joy (619) 748-2187 and Tom
Clarkson (619) 486.4068. +

Ihe Styhs is qui*ly becoming the
ndio o{ dpice arnong knodedg+
aHe silplane piloB. In its baic

configuratioo the Stylu tus the most often

used features for full hotre silplanec
independent omber contol on $e side

of tre tangnitter casg a 3 poition fligtrt
mode switdr, dual aileron and dual flap
servo capability, aileron differential
landing differential, a wide array of
mixing ogions including oolrr, V-tail,

aileropnrddee flap> elevator,

elevatopcamber and aileroofl ap,

a buih in timerlstopmtd, model
naming srvitd uignability, an

autornatic larding mode actuated

I the the iap stic( and the ability
to operate any brand of FM receiver

olnently on ttre market \Mrdt all

thae features, plus a long list of
standard conrcnience feafures, it
cqnes as no surprise frat $e Styhs

will be the leading sailplane radio for
yea6 ro come.

Styils8 QannelSailphne sysbnu are

auailaple with eidrcr 2 or 4%141 Ball

BearilE Mioo klos. Tnnsnitte$ are

awilable seperaEly. Aailable on 72MHz

Witr ib sleek styling and

orefully engineered

- 

ergonomicrthelnfinityS60
has been designed forfie atranced nilplane
pilot onsidering a computer radio br a full houe
sailplarc. An easy to ue Menu SpEn and two
line LCD display allovv the uer to fine tune a higft
performance silplane wi6 ftatures like ailetor>
rudder mixing; flap elevator mixirq, &vo ailercn
serrro opability, aileron differenthl, crovr, mixittg
and the option for V-Tail mixirg. Add these per-

formance features to comnnience ftaturcs like

seno centering adjwtnent 4 model memoy,
slitch asignability,rim memoy, EPd model
naming and a buih in tirpt and you on see

that the Infinity 660 b definitely a potettt padage
fursilplanes"

The lnfinity ffi Sailfune sygun indude +%141
8p,ll Beaim Micrc Seruos y'*lthble or 72 ard
flM,lz I
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